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NEWS 
BERLINERS ARE DANCING 
WHILE FATE O F C t g M A N Y . 
HANGS IN THE BALANCE 
FORCIBLY TATTOOEDl 
Cincinnati, Dec- 24.^-The first 
atop to-teat the validity of the Fede-
ral prohibition, amendment . resolu-
tion was taken today, when at torneys 
representing both sides of a suit 
•eeklnc to enjoin Gov. James M. 
Co* of OhTo "from presenting the 
prohibition amendment to the Ohio 
legislature began the presentation pf 
arguments. 
The plaintiff.. Alfred G* Erken-
brecker, of ,-Cinoirinat'. allege* 
throug)v hia attorneys ' that . the pro-
posed /amendment is .inva'id Secaine 
it was not passed by a two-third* 
vote of- those senators and repre-
sentatives- voting, bu t; that the law 
holds "it must have a two-thirds' vo*»» 
INSURANCE AND'INFLUENZA.-
- Partial repor ts tfrom. the»life-in-
surance companies o f ' t h e Vnited 
States, printed in t h e . Journal of 
Commerce, show the 'deaths f rom the 
influenza epidemic of the October-to-
Dfvember period in 1918 of more 
•than 1201000 polfcy-holdei*. These 
deaths j caused. clnr^ns against the 
cojnpimies 'for more than $52.000.r 
000. I t is exfcecte'd that complete re-
tu rns wit! show a loss at; least of 
' 200.000 lives and of *100,000,000 in 
houses, which-it failed to obtain, an* 
therefore the resolution is invalid. 
C A N T FOOL ALLIES. 
WARNS BERLIN PAPER 
Setting Up Responsible Government' 
Only W a y ' Out, S«y« Voii i iehe 
London. Jan. 2.—The Vossisch? 
Ze-tung' (Socialist) of . Berl'n. no'nt-
"ing out t h a t it is ho use for, the Ger-
mans to comnlain* Vjf the "hsr«h" 
tones of the armistice', and to" nlesd 
-fqr food from th'pir- -former enem->« 
until they establish a stable govern 
meat in Berlin, says: 
"All that sort of thine.is onlv ea1-
culated to confuse the real issues a~d 
t o j m s s the only way that leads o"£ 
of disaster. The A£li$s have dec ided 
to help Germany when v/their cond :-
tions are fulfilled. .The All'es demand * 
visible guarantees that Germany 
shall not fall out of one despotism in-
to another, and they demand that the ' 
internal conditions o'f Germany shall 
be placed.in *a position which"' shall 
The. remedy,- according to the 
~ffewapiper, is to ha r ry forward the : 
asjfrmbling of the National Conven-
tion. " It- does not consider ii possible 
t ha t the Allies 'will b reak their vtorld. 
——Some of these fellows are .smart-
er than they pretend to be, I H bet,"-
said the visitor who waa going 
through the Inpan? Asylum. 
"That ' s r ight, agreed the Afctaa<t-
J W t -
I Our Heartiest 
Good Wishes for 
1919 
t ' • U • - » . Are extended, friends and customers 
' • XI)I 
at the beginning of this New Year, and 
we wish for you one and all the most 
abundant happiness, and prosperity. 
During 1918 we doubled our business 
and had a good year generally, a fact 
for which we feel; profoundly grateful. 
Again wishing for one and all our 
sincere good wishes, we are, 
The E. E. Cloud Co, 
G r . l l D a n f . r . 
"Ths t gay young mid of mine is a 
very foolish fellow'to be fl ir t ing with 
all th«se pretty sSrls." . 
• ' l l in ' t that quite natural?"- » 
"Well. ' It.l'a dangerous f o r n spark 
(o get near ®o much,powder." 
For the* Friends and Customers 
who made last year such a nota-
ble one in our business history. 
PENNY COLUMN 
Money To Loan—Loins negotiated 
on*.improved'"farm land's a t .P j j e r 
cent interest , ' and costs.' Term of 
years, etc.,1. to suit bor rower . - -The 
'Southern Mortgage Co. M. C.« Fti<Jge, 
C«r, T-tf . 
. NoticW—r .will se lPat auction Sat-
urday,, January lltlv, the following: 
One set of blacksmith tools„tfne Band 
»aw, one 3-horse gasoline engine, one 
drill press, one bolt* machine, «one 
tire shrinked* one tire bender, one 
a n v j r one bellow^ one enemy stand,' 
<>ne 1-horse wagon, one carriage. R. 
A. Smith. 3t. 
For Sale—One" Buick- Four Road-
<ster. Practically-giwd as new. A bar-
gain / o r a 'fluick p u ^ a s e r . Wherry^ 
Garage. 3-7-1 Opd. , 
For S«U—• Dwelling Kous 
impfoved lots. If you warit% 
jee L. T. Niches- • - , 
EXPLODING GASOLINE 
SETS GIRLS AFLAME iDodge Automobiles T.nW (Cor Burn* i n ' S U n d . r d " Oil 
Yiird.'at Cont tabl . Hook— 
' Liquid .Thrown Into Can D . p . r t -
ni .nt , W b , r . 100 MM and CirU 
. W . r . Wor lunf , • 
/ }«e* .¥o rk , , J a i f . 3—A tank c»r 
.containing .abdut lO.OOQ-,p'ljoai*"'of, 
. gasoline : exploded in the 'Standard 
Oil yirtr at Constable Hoolt, Bay-
onn t . N. J ; ; yesterdsy o f t en jono and 
se t - f i re ' - to th i Caw 'and <Jan: Departr 
meiit, a •. two-ptory ' brick: buildjng. 
Where about 101) m*n a i f l girls were 
w a k i n g . The occupant*, of the bU'lld-
irig: ran out in panic, their clothing 
lifl ime ffrojn t h ^ b t f n i i i l j r - J s i d and 
many « f them were irarnplPd in .the 
•ru«h for ' the exits. Twenty of the 
workmtn a ^ j j i r l i *e'ro^^dly/>.uCT-; 
;.ed and t aken ' to ' the- Briyonne Hos-
A, • -
, The ear which contained' t>ie g|po-
line was' at the side of • the'bij^iling 
and the f o r e , of.thi.dtfonalicMrthrew 
the [taming fluid in 'all directions, 
shattering 'the windows and part of 
the .wal l . Bel.fef was cxbrjsied last 
night by officers of the Standard Oil 
Conpany that t i e cxploakn was 
We are beginning to get regular shipments' of DODGE'AUTOMOBILES 
from .the foctorjyin limited'numbers. . 
Owing to the fact that shipment of cars will he limited, for quite awhile 
we are taking this opportunity to ask you to place your orders as early as 
possible to jnsure proftiRt:delryery. 
The New cars received-today. ace jextrf mely neat and fully up to th£ 
standard. ' ' . . . " 
$25 Vict'rola $25 
Cfty Motor Co 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Tt{lS GENUINE VJCTROLA FOR 
bm.tr $25.00. .PLAYS ALL SIZE 
VICTOR 'RECORDS: GUARANTEED 
TO GIVE SATISFACTION. 
Kluttz Department 
Store. 
I Miss Ruth Hayes, of tfifr city, and 
Fred Hardin; of Chester, were quietly 
married yaaterday^ afternoon at 5 
o'clock a t the fcpme of Mrs. Samuel 
P. 'Roddey, apnt. of the J>ride. -The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. A. 
S.-Rogers,, pastor of the Associate Re-
formed Preabjrterian cnurch. The 
Ik harming bride was dressed in a 
handsome taupe traveling* suit with 
accessories to m^tch. Immediately 
a f t e r the ceremony the couple lef t 
f o r Cheater to visit the groom's par-
ents- From Chester they will go to 
Lenoir, Jf.- C., where they will make 
their home. 
The bride . is daughter of J . II. 
Hayes and has. a large circle of 
friends in Rock Hill. During t h i past 
year she has been connected with the 
Rock Hill Grocery company, 1 The 
groom >* a son of Guy Hardin ' of 
Chester. . j 
Mr. Hardin, fa ther of the groom, 
and Miss Mary. Hardin, ttye.grhom's 
sister, and Stewart Dunbar,-of Ches-
te r , were among the attendants a t 
' the ceremony. Ttae,R*>d<fey home on 
Academy street was "beautifully 
decorated fo r the occasion with cOt 
flowers and potted plants.—Rock 
Hill Herald, Friday. 
One-Third Off W , 
Small Size Overc Jats 
We have quite an accumulation of 
small sizes in Men's Overcoats^ 
We will allow one-third off during 
the month of January. . 
Small man, now is your chance! 
( MONEY OclVC ™E U W * V ( WORRY 
Use a LORAIN OIL STOVE 
Two,'three, four and five burners 
in stock. 
"he S. M. Jones Co, 
'The Kuppenheimer House In Chester" 
Just Received 
A Big Lot of £amps and Baskets, At i ! 
W. R. Nail's 
: : y* " | 
• 5-10-25 and about $1.00 Limit Store.- * 
Doii't fail to see our Furniture and Trunk f 
Department. 
W. R. Nail .• 
Near City Hall. 
"Whpt caused the trouble betVtej>n 
Fusserly and Kidder? I thought tfaey 
were such jcood friends." 7-— 
"They were till Kidder went visit-
ing and sent back a postcard with 
./Wish You .Were..Here* pn it." , 
"Well; that's terribly old stuff, but 
it shouldn't destroy friendship."*^ 
"Not'ordirfarily, bu t there was a 
picture of a jail on the postcard^" . 
B E S T IN^ THE LONG R U N : 
a. T e s t e d at Every 
Ik ftttUt of the Compass Miss" Pauline- Murr, has returned 
from a viait to friends in Atlanta. 
Miss .Carrie Cook Is visiting in 
Winnsboro. 
Miss 'Julia Spratt, of Whitmire, 
snent the week-end in Chester with 
relatives. 
" Miss Mamie Kirkpatrick was«allpd 
to her home at BascomviRe jwr^ac-
• count of the illness of h.er brother. 
Mr. I. Clarence Cross who is very 
ill with jpnenmonia; a t his home on 
Pinckriey street, is reported as some-
. whSt improved thia. morning. 
Miss Rebecca Connfelly has re-
turned to Chester f rom Ninety Six 
where she ^ r e n t to attend the 
funeral of "her brother-in-law, Mr." 
J; Ci Turner; • 1 — s 
Mr, M, D. James who recently ac-
cepted a position .with Mr. •£. L. Bar-
ton has resigned his position on Ac-
-count, of ill health and will Jeava 
Chester for Chijia Grove, X- , c -
Vhere he win spen&some.time in"an 
effort to-regain* hia health. „ 
^ S & v H E R E ' s a lot of geography in-
K i t * the w e a r of t i res . S o m e w e a n 
I f J L j s Well ' in one .region, and ijgcar" 
out in another . Climate, pecu -
liar roads anil road conditions j r e the : 
cause of it. T h e r e f o r e , good service i<y 
a single region is not^enough pfoof of 
tires that m u s t unde rgo nationwide us£. 
Leas t of all c o u l d - i t m s a s u r e J i r e s Up 
t o / t h e T E S T E D standard, Goodrich 
demands of tires. . .. \ 
. . W i t h a c o m m a n d - t o :fini*-t5ut what , 
.Goodrich T i r e s d o on t h e roads of e v e f y ^ 
section of o c r coun t ry , s n d - w h a t tlio 
roods of e v e r y section d o to Goodrich 
• Ti fes , . Goodrich sent i t s 
. f a r p o u s Six F l e e t s oil 
over forty-. cars. light\ 
• S and heavy , the length ahjl \ 
biluurlJ | { b r f f a , h of. o o r . nation to 
.""•V."'- l i a n aggregate mileage <Sf 
^ . 1 n ' l II' 1.044,686 l inear- miles, * 
IS aria 4,178,744 .tirp-mJe*-
T h e Pac iEc ' f i ee t c o n / 
. J l . t r ibuted 166,960 miles «!n 
tjosert pa ths and craat h i g h w a y s ; the 
Mountain Fleet ' 55,7^6 through the 
.Roc l iy . Mounta ins ; T h e Dixie Fleet 
3,285.860 in t h e S c y l h . and Nor th 
-IBidland: thc^PfSIW.! Fleet 198,744'on 
t h e . G r e a t ^ l g b s i A T h e Lakp Fleet 
2fi7,372 IA T h e A t l a n t i c F l e e t ! 
254.0-1 y cn ' a ' g rand tour ol many. 
fa*#'-'*' f rom Virginia, t h rough 
NeW Knclar. J.,ar.d back to-the City of-
T f M f t ? h o u : - t h i s read roughing, 
» : ^ ' ; O R I ' ^ a n d SLACK-
* V y ™ * r ! -proved t h e m -
sclvjf i the t ;r . ; : of d-Ji-ability'and de— 
J j /np ib i i i ty . ,wherever - >;ou.-fo ia-^ur4-
bro6'd land. T h i y v c r i f r d ail (ho^good 
qualities Cf Goodrich T i res r and re-
vealed m a n y no-.v v i r t u e s . , 
( .Get t h e economy, th ; .Comfor t and 
fcertntn-.y of s u c h proven s e r v i c e ' b y 
*aemand:nK i'-o t i res p r o v e d o u t in' 
;V 73,7-H I n - J J qvor-An-.eric.-in roads— 
• ' - toe r i ca ' j Tos^ctl. Tires ." " : . . . ' 
We wish to thank our friend* and 
neighbors /or their kindness during 
the illness of our family. 
' Mr. and Mri J . H. Lee 
NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING-
Due notice is Mreby given th i t 
• there will fee a meeting of the stock-
holders of t H E KEISTLER COM-
PANY at the 'office of tlie company 
at Great. Falls, I * d a H 2 .o'clock 
noon, on Wednesday. January 29th. 
1819, fo r the pu»pose of considerinc 
a' resolution heretofore duly adopted 
b y the Board of Direeton o t said 
company proposing 'to increase the 
capital atock ef said company f r t m 
$8,000.00 to' »20,000.00. 
y ' A. 'N. K£ISTIJER,'Secty. 
Great fal ls ,- S .C. , January 2. 1#19. 
- 7-1441-28. 
Di.J la Birmingham, Ala. 
" S-s .' 
Many fr iends and acquaintance* 
in Chester learned -aTth regr f t of the 
death of Judge J o i n H. Miller, which 
occurred a t ltis home in' BtiminSham, 
last ^Friday from_ influenia-
-pneuraonia. _ ^ 
J Judge Miller was a twin brother of 
Mrs. Sallle M. Briee. of this city, and 
was-one ot Birmingham's Vnost promi-
nent citizena,. ^ k i n g an .active part 
in the tivie a f f a i p of the city,-
Mrs. Brice J.eft Chester December 
- • THE B."P. GOODRICK n-jpzrn CCJJ^ AKY • ' Chariotte Branch: -C ; t. -. •'. •. ( '• r\, •: IT. O. 
THE jCtry •' OF GOODRICH • AKRON, OHIO. 
Miss Roberta Peay, of AtlanU, Ga., 
is apending some tirfle inXhe c i tywi th 
relatives. She has jus t recently r«-
coverad from her aecond case of in-
f r o m ike pulpits la churchoi o« a*|JcaU>n at m» 
•vary denomination Ikroolhonl ths t i 0 * * "UUoM *t 
aation Herbert «• 
t*« ABwic»n P M M ezplainlnc.tbe g l . , _ 
aece«aity of eonUnaod food conaer- maaia. UMMMI 
vatioa In order tfeat jaiAknu of liter- u 4 ' Aim • o i l r«i 
•tod peoples is kiuropo M ; bo sav- immedlat® aftd. 
od' from starvation, was read oa Sea- p»U in the breec 
day xaorniug:' This « M ^ Js.'Coaaer- liberated aatioaa 
vatioa Week for ^orMTB|||Nf U»rou«b- -tre t i e el 
*o«trthe -United State*. The Food M: worid 4evekA«no 
miniatrator's m ****** is b*in* road dltioa amoni tl 
la ajl fraternal order and . secret whsm w* ha»» y« 
society an-etlnfs. la meetiaxa of wo- o«r eaeasiee. 
DM'I club*, in the public and privaso rooaa tkM vywar 
-schools aad at public gatherings. I t pie. ia addkkip 
. is intended CO reach every Amoricen ready pledged W> 
man and wotnaa. to awaken a oo+- log to 'as ia this 
scioosness and a realisation of the Car s j p m i todc; 
.seed of saving food in order that, vital- tfcaa fS* fonoer 
ly needed foodstuffs may <>e sent ia conede«oe'"of ©• 
larger quantity tbaa ever before to appeal is to tbe 
lands where fwnine threatens or which must be 
stAlks abroad. The Food AdrDinistra- boa" of our fa t a r 
Uon .believes It Is oaly xxyyssary tkat - r * , *r**id««rt 
the-American people realise that ee#- has asked fce 
STRINGFELLOW LANDS See. 1, A i t . ' 383, of the V General 
Aaaembly of South Carolina, pro. 
yidaa as follows:. " I t shall be the' doty 
of all persons to make returns of all 
. personal proper ty and return all new 
property that has changed' hands 
reed and personal property." 
For the greater convenience of 
persons residing in different * por 
tlons of the county, I will b e ' a f t h e 
following psiTBts on t h e d a t e s .as-
signed, a f te r which I .wiH be in .my 
oflVre continually prepared t o take 
returns: 
Leads—Wednesday, Jan . 1st, 1:30 
- t o 3 P. M. 
Wilksburg—Thursday, Jan. 2nd, 
10:30 A. M. to 12 M. 
• , White's Store—Thursday, . J s n . 
•2nd, 2 to 3 P. M. 
J . S . Stone ' i^-Fr iaax. J an^3rd , 11 
A. M. to 12 M. 
A. Ross Durham'! Stored—Friday, 
Jan . 3rd, 2 to 3 P. M. 
Corn well—Wednesday, Jan. 8th, 
. 1 0 to 11 A. M.; V " 
Blaekrftock—Wedrjesday.Jan. 8th, 
lWiP .M. ' i . » 
JxmTyville—Thurpday, J a n ' 9th, 
' 10 A. M. to *2 M: ' 
J. Foster Carter 's Store—^Thurs-
day, Jan . 9th, 2 to 3 P. M. 
W. A. Gladdeh's Store—Monday, 
Jan. feth, 10:30 'AiM. to 12 M. 
B. A. Ragsdale's-—Monday, J sn . 
iStfc/ 1 to 2 P. M. 
' ^ r s . W. P. Mc^ulkJiigh's—Tues-
day, Jan . 14th, l b to IX A. M. 
Great Falls—Tuesday, Jan. 14th. 
1 to 2 P. M. a t Keistler's Store and 
2:30 to *6 P. M. a t Republic Cotton 
Saadly. December i rs t . and the week 
following, frfr ih«\ coo»lderat}on ot 
America's opportunity for. renewed 
eerv ice \nd sacriflpe. . 
-Last \summer. whs* the rnUKary 
sttaatton Nras acuta, we aasared the 
Intera l l ied Food Conference in Lea-
doa. that Whatever the war4o6d pro-
gram of t i e Aiiiee required#we ware-
prepared tV meet; that U s Conferee©* 
need not c o l d e r whether or aot we 
15th, 10:30 A. M. to 12 M. 
Richburg—-Wednesday, Jan . 15th, 
2. to 4 P.. M. 
. J , G. HoQis' Store—Thursday, 
Jan . i e th , 1 0 a o A. M. to 12 M. 
Rodman—Thursday, Jan. 16th, 2 
to 3:30 P. M. 
"Edgrooor—Monday,% Jan . 20th, 10 
to 11:30 A. M. 
' Lando—Monday, Jan. 20th. 1 to 
3 P . M . f 
Walker's Store—Tuesday, Jan.-
21ft, 10 to 11 A. M. ' 
Ferguson's ' Store—Tuesday, Jan. 
2 1 * . 1 to 3 P . M. 
For t Lawn—Wednesday, Jan. 
22nd ,* to i l A. M. - ' 
Landaford—Wedneeday,. /""Jan. 
22nd, 2 to 4 P. M. L 
' All males between the ages of 
twenty ^ >ne and aixty years, except 
Confederate soldiers over the age of 
SO ystar* are liable io a poll tax of 
$1.00. and all persons' so liable are 
especially requeued to giva the dum-
ber o f - t h e i r respective scfaoot--"dif-
trlcta in making their r e t u r n i f J 
I t will be a matter o f ' m u c h Ac-, 
PROPFRT7 OF 
MANY FRAUD CASES LOCAL FARMERS TO ! 
GET NITRATE OF SODA 
C A f S TER COlJflTV 
SQf/7" H CAROLINA 
S URYBieD D*C /3-/6 
9>C.*LS 
Soldier Allotments Received by Peo-* ' Government to Sell Nt t iu ts For Fer -
ple Misrepresenting Relation to tiliser Through County Agents. 
One-fourth mile from corporate limits on Fish I 
Tract 1. 16 acres and house; tract 2, 15 acres «nd hoi 
tract 7, 14 acres; tract 8,' 14 acres; tract 9, 19 
This is an opportunity to buy a nice small farm 
payers 'aa possible will meet the at 
the reapocUver, appointments men-
tioned above, so a s to avoid the rush 
a t Chester during the closing .days. 
While taking returna a t the va> 
WiU be sold by SIMS 8. GARTER and R. R. 5AFFI the office and will take jrour returns 
M. C. FUDfiE, 
CouDty Auditor. 
. Chnttr, S. C., NOT. 30th. 1918. 
Skilled Batteryil 
CheerfuISeiv 
T h e r e S ^ a , a n old geezer. 
He hpd lota of sense; 
He started up a business 
On a dollar f o r atock. 
And. the eighty oenta f o r a n ad, 
Brought him three lively dollars 
' In a day: by dad. ^ 
Well he bought more gooda 
And a little more space, . >""N 
And he played tlwit s y J e m , . 
y-VWith a smile on his f a c e ; 
THe customers flocked io his two-by-
) f o u r / j 4 ) 1 - / 
And soon he had w h u s t i e for a 
regular store, ' 
Up on the square where'poople pass, 
He gobbled up a corner that was 
plate glass. j ^ 
He fixed up the window\ • -
With the beet he had) 
'And;told tfeem al l about it 
In a : half page ad 
He sooT^had 'em coming, 
' And he didn't cut^down his/ads one 
zounu u n a u nis noiue( near nvre ue-
c e n t e r 31, ahot and iplled himself 
yeaterday. Detectives hsd' been in-
Vestigatirtg W. H. Manor's death, one 
theory heing that H. M. Manor killed 
him, and a coroner'^ Jury was to'have 
C«rrened today to inveatigate the Jcill-
ing. H. M. Manor fe f t -a note pro-
taating his innocence! Both men were 
wealthy, and one .theory • advanced 
was tha t W. H. Manor had been killed 
for 'Ua money; Neither was married. 
EX^T DR. TANNER. 
I n the summer of 1880 plenty of 
people ' in New 'York were willing to 
pay perfectly good, money to see Dr. 
Ha&ry 'S. • Tanner go. without. ' e i t i n^ 
in Clarendon Hall. The papers -jrave 
him coltnnns; of attention,' On- Mon-
day last tiie doctor died a t San Diego, 
C a i , in.-the County Hospital. His 
newapaper ' obituary .*made 'about a 
R A N K I N G w i t h g o o d - n a t u r e / I j p e a b e c a u ^ t h c y ^ k n o w , a n d 
[ j y fighting fitr-our b a t t e r y m e n a r e r e a d y t o ) w a i t on^ytoL 
T h e y r a l l -foot f o r p r ^ a t - O - L i t e , n a t u r a l l y , .because c x -
jer ience h a s A n a d / t h e m w i s e , b u t w h a t e v e r m a k e of b a t t e r y y o u 
l a r ry t h c ^ / w i l l i t - -honcs t - to -goodne53 se rv i ce . L e t these^ 
l ien s a v e ' y o u t i a i e a h d , m o n e y . 
DriVe around every two v/ccka an^ ly t ua give your battery the "once 
>ver^ . No charge for inspection •ofaddut^ distilled water.' 
/ W h e n . you. need a new b a t t e » ^ w e ; h a v e a Pres t -0 -Li | e for ;»ou in 
h e correct size' to fit yewr-gar. / f t wuhepen your eyes to how much pep/ 
tnd pOwMLand battery life u Possible. 'Prest-O-Lite Batteries are 'buil t 
>y the C?^-?st Service t o A^tofnobile Owners in America.. / And he's kept things Humming 
In. the town even Sinea, 
And, everybody calls, him— 
. "The merchant prince. 
Some say^'it's luck^ 
But that 'a all bunk; 
Why, be was.doing business, 
When t^e times were punk. 
People, have to purchaae . ,/ 
And the geezer was wiae— 
Por he jenew the way to get ' e i 
to advertise. » 
Tsrtner fasted . for for ty d i i ^ W 
tkat far-off summer. He gained 
Notoriety,' lost thirty-six pounds -and 
. inspired imitators, some of ' whom, 
like the Italiarv Succi with bis for ty-
five foodlesa days, surpaased his re-
^cord. But he demonstrated-nothing 
beyond hie owij power of endu/ance 
and -the strength of the-putHe a p o ^ 
tite f o r a nOvel sho^. In \9 j . l ; at 
aigh!ty-one. years, ' he, announced that/ 
- he would s tar t >v art eighty-day fas t ] 
and the ptablic only smiled at .' the 
vaguriea of a n pld man. The doctor 
h^d said before that he wbujd marry 
a^ a hundred years and was offering 
to be Jraried al ive f o r /o r ty day* and 
t o V V a year ok-XO cent* a day. 
v ^ W t o n g life was a.dream of news-
paper-fame, and only once, in that 
.paychologicid pummer of 1880, was it 
r o u d a d to foBiHent .—New York 
v BATTERY 
Recharging, «repaira and replacements on all majp<i of batteriea. We 
have a.Service Battery for yotir use tvhile ypufs is feeing repaired. Prompt 
__/and cheerful scrvicc xhat values, ybur good opinion as m u f h aa your 
money. ^ F F I C I A L p R E g T - O - L I T E S E R V I C ^ S T A T I O N / 
WHERRY'S GARAGE 
, CHESTER, S. C. 
Uhd * per cent in l r tes t , t he | L«ne now urffinit congress to p a n 
. jmr rhawr W he. given "4 year* in ' t h ^ biU. / 
«rlfi*h to p»y. At l e f e t /one project . — — : -
would be- established in each State j DR. J . . P . YOUNG 
o f t ^ a Uniop. , Kesidenea \Phone. 200 
IMK year! Mr. Byrnea had Had i n ' oflic* Pfcoia At2. 
eluded in an appropriation bill an ap- - I 
prop r ip-on for a survey of swamp 
l a n d s f o r this purpose an?) the p'rosi- E Y E - _ E A R - N0SK . n d THROAT. 
dentVnd the Secretary of the interior Koon» '# aad 10 
hare V ^ s r s e d the p r o j K t , Secretary Agurs BuiTdint, Cheater. 8 . a 
tinting USO' 
